MyClipArtStore - STORE POLICY / TOU
Terms & Conditions are subject to change without notice. Last updated 06/03/2013.
::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
All artwork for sale in My ClipArt Store is designed for personal and small business use. My ClipArt Store's graphics be NOT used in any type of mass production. See license options below for more information. Please contact me if you are unsure or have any questions at myclipartstore@gmail.com
::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: TERMS OF USE :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
By purchasing artwork from My ClipArt Store you agree to the following Terms Of Use:
YOU MAY USE MY ARTWORK FOR:-
Printed Products:
You may use my products to create printed stationery, handmade or printed cards, brochures, flyers, business cards, printed party or stationery elements etc. (You can also create stationery or other printed products at Zazzle, Cafe Press, Etsy and in your own store, as long as there are no layers in your final product).
Tangible Items:  
You can create items for sale such as: jewelry, clothing, promotional material such as baseball caps, mugs, key chains, home or party decor, etc. as long as credit is given at the bottom of your listings. To remove credit please read below on how to obtain an extended commercial license.
Digital Printable Products:
You may use my artwork to create digital printable files (personally or commercially). Please make sure all files (jpg or PDF) are flattened - with no layers - and personalized for your customer and as part of your own design. You cannot use my artwork to sell printable "blanks" or templates for others to personalize.
Vinyl Wall Decals:
You can use my products commercially to create Vinyl Decals or Wall "Cutout" designs to sell if the items are NOT sold as is in digital format. They need to be personalized, and ready made, and shipped to your customers.
Logo / Web Design:
You can use my products commercially to create logo and web designs to sell if the clipart or papers are part of the design. You may not sell the graphic as is as the logo by itself. You may create website/blog templates, banners, headers, footers, buttons and store front designs if it is flattened and 72 dpi.
Digital Scrapbooking:
You may use my artwork for personal use only, unless you modify the clipart / papers to incorporate them into your own designs (with no layers). 
Embroidery / Digitizers:
You can use my products commercially or personally. PLEASE NOTE: Artwork CANNOT be sold as is. It needs to be incorporated into your own work. (Most embroiders need SVG format, which is NOT included in the listings for sale. You can obtain SVG files at an additional fee, please contact me for more info.)
Teachers / Educators:
You can use my products personally or commercially for digital games, educational worksheets, or for any other educational usage.
Books, E-books and other Publications:  
If you are publishing a children's book or any other publication or tutorial that contains my artwork, weather it is in printed or digital form, you need my permission to use my artwork and a sign written contract, (royalty fees will also apply) please contact me before purchasing any artwork for such purpose.
::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
 YOU MAY NOT:-
Resell As Is:
You may NOT sell or share digital downloads as is or altered/or claim as your own (that means, putting your copyright over the image or on the listing with or without giving credit).
Give Away FREE, Share Or Hotlink:
You may NOT sell or share a set (or its links) as a free download to promote your site. 
Art Prints:
You may NOT  sell my clip art as is in printed or digital for and call it "art" or an "art print", unless you incorporate it into your own design / add some text to it.
Digital Scrapbook Kit / Clipart Set:
You may NOT  sell as part of a scrapbooking kit or photography kit, unless it is a pre-made template (flattened, with no editable layers).
Collage Sheets:
You may NOT create collage sheets, bottle cap images or "rounds" for sale in digital form.
You may NOT group items together on one page and call it art, or sell as a "template" or a "blank".
::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
LICENSING OPTIONS:
All artwork for sale in My ClipArt Store is designed for personal and small business use. My ClipArt Store's graphics may NOT be used in any type of mass production. See license options below for more information. Please contact me if you are unsure or have any questions.
SINGLE USER LICENSE:
Purchasing graphics from MCS (MyClipArtStore), only allows for single user license (less than 250 items) for using the graphics by one person only, but they do not become your property. Rights are not transferrable and will remain with MCS (MyClipArtStore) and its designer, Linda Murray. 
NOTE: With a SINGLE USER LICENSE, no additional licenses are required, however, please give credit and a clickable link back to MyClipartStore.com if you choose to use my artwork / content commercially (this can be lifted off by purchasing a commercial use / extended license - see below for licensing info.)
COMMERCIAL USE / EXTENDED LICENSE:
Commercial usage requires credit back in a working click able link back to my store, this can be lifted off by purchasing a commercial license. Please contact me if you have you need a MASS PRODUCTION LICENSE for commercial use distribution of more than 500 prints.
EDUCATIONAL / NON-PROFIT:
Educational / teaching items and for use in your own classroom for lessons, newsletters etc. does NOT require a commercial license, but credit is appreciated.
NOTE: If you are a manufacturer interested in licensing my designs, please contact me for more information.
::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
SHIPPING: These are digital files, which you will download once your payment has cleared. No physical item will be shipped to you.
::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
REFUNDS: Due to the nature of our products refunds will not be issued on any product once it has been downloaded.
::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
COPYRIGHT NOTICE:
Linda Murray is Proprietor / Graphic Designer of: http://www.myclipartstorecom; http://www.clipart-corner.com; http://www.clipartcorner.etsy.com
Copyright 2011 - 2013 © My Clipart Store and its affiliates, assigns and licensors. All rights reserved.
::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
Terms & Conditions are subject to change without notice. Last updated 06/03/2013.

